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Death of Dr. R L. 
Greene Blow to 

T. C. U. Students 
Diversity Saddened as 
Friend Succumbs to 

Long Illness. 

END   COMES   ON   JULY   28 

School  Benefactor   Responsible 
for  Moving  of   Institution 

Hen. 

Nine New Faculty 
Members Are Added 

T. C. U. Teaching Staff Includes 
88   Members   for   1930-31 

Long Session. 

Nine new members have been added 
to the T. C. U. faculty for the 1930-31 
session, according to appointments 
made by President E. M. Waits. The 
entire faculty consists of 88 members 
this year. 

The new members of the faculty 
are Miss Margaret Trippett, instruc- 
tor and laboratory assistant in the de- 
partment of psychology; Karl E. Ash- 
burn, instructor in economics; Miss 
Adeline Boyd, instructor in piano; 
Emory C. Cameron, associate profes- 
sor of Old Testament; Dr. Leslie 
Chambers, assistant professor of bi- 
ology; Mrs. lone Way Chambers, in- 
structor in mathematics; Dr. Walter 
Moreman, assistant professor of biol- 
ogy; Emmette S. Bedford, assistant 
professor of government, and David 
Scoular, instructor in voice. 

o- 

The students of T. C. U. will regret 
hearing of the death of Dr. R. L. 
Greene, one of the greatest benefac- 
tors the school has ever had. He died 
July 28 after an illness of five weeks 
at his home, 2940 Princeton. 

Dr. Green* was born Sept. 2, 1863, 
at Mount Sterling, Ky. He was edu- 
cated at Bellevue Hospital, New York 
City, and in London. He was head of 
the chair of anatomy in the Medical 
College in Kansas City until he moved 
to Texas.   He practiced in San An-' ■ 
gelo  a short  while,  after  which  he i McHorSe    H a S     Conf i- 
gave up his medical profession, about 

Freshman Rally 
. Arouses Spirit 

ago, 
estate and loan business. He served 
as secretary of the Board of Trade 
hare, but retired from business some 
time ago. 

While in Fort Worth, Dr. Greene 
proved himself a friend to T. C. U. 
by the work he did for the school. 
When the University was first moved, 
he was largely responsible for its be- 
ing; brought to Fort Worth. Then, 
throughout its career here he has 
helped in many ways. He was re- 
sponsible for street pavinjf from town 
to the school, and at all times put the 
school first in his efforts. 

The lsnd on which T. C. U. stands 
originally belonged to the farm on 
which his wife's people settled. T. 
C. U. bought part of the land and 
several lots were presented to the 
school by the four children, among 
whom the land was divided. 
/ President E. M. Waits once said 

/that Dr. Greene seemed to be a mem 

denceinPepof This 
Year's Class. 

"One for all, all for T. C. U." was 
the slogan given to the freshmen by 
Curtis McHorse at a pep meeting in 
the big gymnasium Monday evening. 

McHorse, who is head yell leader 
for T. C. U., said that the freshmen 
picked up the yells right away and 
showed a great amount of pep. 

He went on to say, "If the fresh- 
men keep up the fire and pep that 
they have started out with and stay 
in   there   behind   the  Purple   Frogs, 
there is little doubt but that the T. C. 

' U.  team  will  break  that  Southwest 
, Conference tradition of one team nev- 
j er   winning   the   championship   two 

succesive years.   It is our aim to be 
I the   1930   champions   and   it is   the 
I duty of the whole student body to get 

in there and show that team and the 
i public that 

Ul 3?erfect  Speciman 

we are out to be cham- 
. /Jbtr of th» board because of his con-! P'oris again and that nothing can stop 

scientfods effort to make something! "»•    "e c*n do it too." 
of the school. Beginning next week there will be 

-   alii. President Waits further stated that 
Dr. Green* had been allied with the 
faculty and administration his entire 
life. He gsve generously at all times; 
he helped raise funds for the school; 
gave the seats for the campus, side- 
walks; was responsible for the street 
car service to the school; gave liber- 
ally to the University Church, and at 
all times proved himself one of T. C. 
U.'s truest snd sincerest friends. 

Tp Fete Student Heads 

Formal Dinner Will Be Given in 
University Cafeteria. 

The student body officers will be 
honored with a formal dinner in the 
University cafeteria Wednesday eve- 
ning, Oct. 1, according to Mrs. L. L. 
Leftwich, who is in charge of the sr- 
rangements. 

The guest list will include A. T. 
Barrett, president of the student 
body; James Dacus, vice-president of 
the student body; Miss Jane Jarvis, 
secretary of the body- Jay Williams, 
editor of The Skiff; Sterling Brown, 
editor of Th* Horned Frog, and Cur- 
tis McHorse, head yell leader, and 
their dates; President E. M. Waits, 
Dean Sadie Beckham, Dean and Mrs. 
Colby D. Hall, and Dean and Mrs. 
L. L. Leftwich. 
v This is the first of a series of for- 
mal dinners that will be held through- 
out the year. 
 o-  

"Sons o' Gang" Will Be 
Played at State Fair 

bons o' Guns," musical comedy 
with the New York cast, has been 
announced as th* auditorium attrac- 
tion for this year's State Fair at 
Dallas. Twenty-five performances of 
this stage success will be presented 
during the sixteen days of the fair, 
Oct. 11 to 2«. 
• Leads in the show are to be taken 
by Oina Malo, French musical com- 
edy star, and Jack Donahue. Reser- 
vations for th* production are being 
madeat the Baker Hotel in Dallas. 

•K7 ~  
WEEK'S CALENDAR. 

fy. Sept. 19.—Pep Rally in the 
Gymnaslm at 7:80 o'clock. 

Sept. 20—T. C.  U.  vs. 
Teachers at 3 o'clock 

Field. . 

w 

23 Freshman 

24—Sigma Tau 
at the home of 
.   Hughes,   2711 
7:30. p. m. 

ujCvmnasium 
Toilet A. 

two big rallies each week. McHorse, 
and his two assistants, Johnnie Lebus 
and Alf Roark, hope to have the co- 
operation of the Horned Frog band 
for at least one of the ralliea each 
week. 

The annual bonfire will probably be 
planned this season for the night be- 
fore T. C. L'.'s homecoming game with 
the University of Texas Longhoms, 
on Nov. 15. 

A number of new yells will be in- 
troduced to the student body this 
year, some of which will be similar to 
yells that for years have stirred the 
grid throngs of major Eastern and 
Western universities. The initial stu- 
dent body turn-out is scheduled for 
tomorrow afternoon when the Chris- 
tians meet the East Texas Teachers 
on old CIsrk Field. 
 o 

First Fellowship 
Meeting Is Held 

200 AttendSunday Pro- 
gram of Newly Or- 

ganized Group. 
Two hundred students attended the 

first meeting conducted by the Uni- 
versity Religious Fellowship which 
was held on the campus in front of 
main building last Sunday evening. 
Prof. S. W. Hutton, chairman, was in 
chsrge of the meeting. 

Greetings were brought to the stu- 
dents by A. T. Barrett, president of 
th* student body, Miss Vera Bell 
Stephenson, president of the Y. W. 
C. A., and the Rev. A. Preston Gray, 
pastor of the University Christian 
Church. 

The new Religious Fellowship was 
recently organized to replace Sunday 
evening services at the University 
Christian Church. The organization 
is msde up of a group of representa- 
tive students, faculty members and 
church leaders, which for the remain- 
der of the year will plan Sunday eve- 
mg young peoples' meetings. Pro- 
grams will include dramatics, music, 
readings debates, forums, and ad- 
dresses. 

Members of the Fellowship, besides 
Chairman I Hutton, sre: Vera Bell 
Stephenson, president of the Y. W. C. 
A.; A. T. Barrett, student body presi- 
dent; Noel Roberts, president of the 
Y. M. C. A.; Lewis Copeland, Student. 
Volunteers' representative; Travis 
White, president of the Brite College 
of the Bible Association; Bill Rog'frs, 
stojiai1   body   representative;   ffof. 

^*T'LA. Elliott; Mrs. Helen  ' kits 
oWProf. W. C. Smith; D 
UftWich;   Oeen   Colby'v 

members of the faculty, sj 
p/eaton Gray, pap*'   n( ' 
siiy Christisn Chu ^ 

Social Calendar for 
Year Being Arranged 

Organizations to   Report Plans 
to Dean Sadie Beckham 

by October 15. 

■ s Welcome, freshmen! 
BY PRESIDENT E. M. WAITS. 

The Texas Christian University opens its doors for the fifty-eighth year of service, 
and extends to this splendid freshman class its heartiest greeting. Welcome to our glor- 
ious city, our beautiful campus, to our temple of knowledge and our halls of friendship. 
Welcome to the association of a thousand upperclassmen who will be your friends, and to 
a faculty of well nigh a hundred men and women of superb training who will be your 
guides and interpreters along the pilgrim pathway which you are to travel, to the celestial 
city of wisdom, and to the realization of your fondest hopes and your most cherished 
dreams. * 

May the president venture in this initial hour to suggest a few simple truths, old as 
time and plain as burlap? In the language of Lowell, "Grandly begin." Do your work 
regularly as. it falls due. Take no cuts. It does not pay; you get behind and lose inter- 
est. Besides, it pays to learn to keep appointments punctually. Make a schedule of your 
appointments and hours of work for every day. Make one you can keep and keep it. 
Make intimate acquaintance with your teachers. There is no inspiration in being taught 
by a phonograph or radio and without the inspiring personality of the teacher there can 
be no real education. Take physical exercise daily if nothing^r* than setting-up exer- 
cises before an open window. Watching, other people exercisV or play the game is not ath- 
letics. Keep your body clean and keep your mind clean/Unclean thoughts taint the 
mind.   What your ideals are, you will become eventually/ 

The University opens her doors to you and calls you'to her feet, that she may teach 
you lessons out of her various lores. She would have you not only learned but free. Her 
supreme desire is that you learn to love the true, the beautiful, the noble, and the good; 
that you may gain a vision of the larger life and starid fast in the truth. Will you hear 
her voice and give her your heart? /  ^ 

According to Dean Sadie Beckham 
all applications for social dates must 
be in her hands by Oct. 15. Each 
organization in the school is request- 
ed to turn in a list of its officers, the 
time and place of meeting and all 
social events for the entire semester. 
This report must be signed by the 
faculty sponsor of the particular or- 
ganization. 

Dean Beckham stated, "It is most 
important that these reports be 
turned in to me at once so that the 
social calendar for the University for 
the semester mayi be made out. I will 
assist in carrying out the events that 
are approved and be responsible to 
the faculty committee on student so- 
cieties for the failure of my group 
to keep faith with the standards and 
ideals of our University. 

"The Social Calendar Committee 
will consider no application which 
has not received the approval of fac- 
ulty sponsors. It is hoped that the 
students will co-operate in this mat- 
ter and turn in this information as 
soon as* possible," concluded Dean 
Beckham. 

Freshman Week 
Introduces New 
Students to T.C.U. 

Barrett Urges 
Students to Pay 

50   Cents   Is   Activity 
Assessment for 

Incidentals. 

A plea to students to pay their stu- 
dent activity fee is being made by A. 
T. Barrett, president of the student 
body. Barrett says that this fee was 
voted on unanimously by the student 
body last year and should be paid by 
every student. 

It was voted on too late to be put 
In the catalog. It will probably be in 
the catalog next year and will be col- 
lected through the business office. 

Library Instructions 
Told to Groups by  • 

Mr. Curry. 
OPENING  CHAPEL  FRIDAY 

  \ 
Faculty Sponsors Lead Students 

in   Conferences   and 
Orientation.      .  - -v 
 —'"• \ >**• 

By noon Thursday more than three 
hundred freshmen had passe< through 
the last stages of matriculation and 
were on the road to four yeasi of uni- 
versity life. Three full days| Friday 
Saturday, and Monday, were devoted" 
to adjusting incoming new students 
and to making them feel at lome in 
their new surroundings. That work 
was carried on by faculty Srnbers 
acting as sponsors to freshman 
groups. 

Esch group and their sponsd(|work,- 
ed  on   a   schedule,   and   instlfjcti' 
were given in the use of theTfr 
and in the general freshman er ' 
lum. Arthur R. Curry, head li' 
aided in the library work a 
group instructions. 

Monday, in a freshman chape 
gram the new students were ei. 
tained with vocal and piano seiectii 
given by students of the School 6x 
Fine Arts. A. T. Barrett, president 

I of the studuent body, spoke words ef 
welcome to the freshmen and conclud- 
ed by saying: "Here at'Ti C, U, ws 
are one for all and all for T. i^.TJ.. 
and if we iust renymber thiar^henfil 
will be well with the class off '34."^ 

Curtis McHorse, chief yfll leader, 
announced a freshman pep )rally amp 
expressed the hope that th* new stu- 
dents would respond nobly to Xhe yelta  > 
of old alma  mater.    The  presidents/ 
of  the  three   upper   classes   wefa  to? 
speak at the formal University open- 
ing program to be held Friday, itVas 
announced. 

Dean L..L. Leftwich, dean of : 
spoke to an informal masting of;, 
men dormitory sttMknts Monday. 
remarks were directed, in -pai*^ 

' Hen to the new students. ~'Here at 
This fee is needed to cover old debts, j 

entertainments of the year, both for I IT 
this and other schools, and is neces-, u> no P°"c* system is used and 
sary to pay for decorations for the! g°°° w     end common sense of _ 
different school entertainments. I ?t<"«wnt are relied upon in the major-' 

Tne fee is only 50 cents and could    lty™of„ca,6.es-. *he dean "W. 
not be a burden on any student, Bar-   .. '.• L:v- W1" *«""ln u»« the big and1 

rett said. f "ttle slBter movement,  so successful 
The cooperation of the old and new   w" this plan last yesr.   Every fresh- 

students both is required to make this   maP *"lrl, '? »"lv*" "n "Ppercfaasman 
successful year, according to Bar-   F,!r .*.* a?v'sor-When the prom comes 

-   the big sister will fill out the program 
and see that her little sister is enter- 
tained during the evening. \ 
 o                            . 

Freshman-Sophomore      \ 
Play Trycuts Soon 

Prof. Fallis Issues Call for 
baters —Will   Pick  Team? 

Before Long. 
With the opening of school, „ 

the public speaking and dramati 
partment has been announced. 

rOrkerS   tO   Flay   FrOgS   Katherine Moore and Mrs. Hazel 
in   Initial   Confer 

ence Battle. 

rett. Most school have this tax and 
it has been found very effective. We 
wish to thank the students who have 
helped by their prompt payments so 
far and hope the others will be just 
as willing to help us, Barrett con- 
cluded. 

To Dedicate New 
Stadium Oct. 11 

Will Elect President 
Sigma Tau Delta to Meet Sept. 

24 at Dr. Hughes' Home. 

I 1 

.. ^Elliott Working Wr—Hose 

80v* Houston St. 

The Chi Alpha Chapter of Sigma 
Tau Delta will hold its first meeting 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Herbert 
L. Hughes, 2711 Greene Avenue, 
Wednesday evening, Sept. 24, at 7:30 
o'clock according to Miss Marjori 
Let Robinson, vice-president of Jffii 
organization. / 

Miss Phyllis Ellis, who was efceted 
president for this year, is not r*p\ in 
achool. The purpose of t^iirat 
meeting is mainly to elect>\me one 
to fill the place of Mis*/ Ellis. 

Other officers of thj organization 
are: Miss S»4*e .Toe 
tery-treasy      f^\ 
Johnson, 
herd, ma 

Alln7 
ent st JW? 
RobisoC ' 

JOll 

nson, secre- 
ti> Agnes 
sley Shep- 

be pres- 
g to Miss 

SmU-' 01 ^y that impulam 

fe.df- 

 fautfx 
"    tsther- 

\   . 

49 Students Get 
Summed Degrees 

irachelor, t Master 
indidates   Finish 

in A u#ust. 

Forty-two Bachelor degrees and 
seven Master degrees were presented 
at graduation exercises for th* 1930 
summer school class at T.C.U. Presi- 
dent E. M. Waits presided at the 
commencement. 

The graduation address was deliv- 
ered by the Rev. Logan Martin, pas- 
tor of the Boulevard Christian Crnrch. 
Miss Grace Bucher of the fin* arts 
department played the processional, 
and Miss Edith Kelsey gave a J"«al 
solo. Rev. A. Prsston Gray, jHstar 
of the University Christian Cnarch, 
pronounced the invocation. 

The classes were presented for de- 
grees as follows: School of fin* arts, 
Dr. H. D. Guelick; department of 
business .administration, Prof. John 
r***l!ardj "sphool   of   education,   Prof. 

7 A.   Smith;  college   of  art" 
a( jntinued on Page 3) 

To Have Tag Week Soon 
W. A. A. to Seek New Members 
—Year's Plans to Be Arranged, 

Girls who are interested in th* 
Woman's Athletic Association are 
urged to watch notices of meetings of 
the organization to be announced at 
a later date. - 

Tag Week, set aside to register new 
members, will be held in a short time 
and all girls interested in this should 
register at that time. Plans for an 
entertainment for the new members 
are being made and will be announced 
later. 

Miss Thelma Lawrence, president, 
wants all girls who are interested to 
be sure snd register as soon as pos- 
sible after tag week is started. 

T. C. X.'s gigantic new stadium will 
_be, fAmially dedicated when the cham- 

.^pion Frogs play the Arkansas Razor- 
backs on Oct. 11. The structure will 
be dedicated to the Southwest Con- 
ference Champions of 1929. 

"The section now built will seat ap- 
proximately 20,000 people and when 
completed will seat 80,000. The build- 
ing so far has cost *3B0,0O0 and when 
completed will cost a little more than 
$1,000,000," informed L. C. Wright, 
director of T. C. U. athletics. 

The completed west stsnd has 61 
rows while the east stand will have 
25 rows at the time the first game is 
played on the new gridiron. 

The entire structure is modern 
throughout and ideas of the largest 
and most modern stadiums in the 
United States were used in its con- 
struction. Squad dressing rooms snd 
offices of T. C. U. coaching staff will 
be housed in th* west stand. The 
press box is one of the lsrgest and 
most modern in the southwest., It can 
be made sound-proof and h 
two radio broadcasting room 

A   hew   automobile   roar; 
built  to  the  stadium  ga 
eara will be allowed to ha a G»v 
the   fence  surroiindirJ «*8 at OJJ1 

as ample parking 
between the work 

west.. It can 
id hak in it 
ooirj  ^ 

■ 'no 

merman,   instructors   in   the   de 
ment, have announced  that stui 
wishing  to  try  6ut   for   the  am. 
freshman-sophomore     Play     ContSsl 
should see them in the public speak- 
ing office on the third floor of th 
main building. 

This contest is held every year by 
the Dramatic Club of the- iWersity. 
This year Miss Moore will hav* 
charge of the sophomore play and 
Mrs. Ammerman charge of the fresh- 
men. The freshmen won the contest 
last year. 

Debaters and orators ghould see 
Prof. Lew D. Fallia in the public 
speaking office as soon as possible, 
as locsl and district tryouts will be 
held soon. 

The Dramatic Club has announced 
that only freshmen who have parts 
in the play contest will be al.l 
to the club until the second syhvf 
Upperclassmen are eligible U jo [ 
club through personaltryouts, 
dents wishing to join the club i \ 
see Gibson Randle, president. 

Skiff Staff to Edit  Ame 

Fellowship To Meet Sunday 

The Skiff staff and members .. 
the journalism classes will again edit 
the Breckenridge American when T. 
C. U. and Simmons University meet 
in their annual West Texas gnd clas- 
sic to be played in Brcckcnr)dge Oct. 
4. The 1929 staff and j'-ma • 
classes had complete charge 

.„ Nr and did a commendable It has been„ipling's first to assem\iai|v   j.„ .. \mn . 

M-yardtlinent*e  hasten to  8S8ure you  ^ 
Worth needy and fashionably, you will still be 
IE™ g£ege year at the lowest possible cost 
r*ct)7 » 

Fivty is one of lower everyday prices, with- 
stadihing of style or quality. Smartest of 
_ . i, and all possible needs for both young 

young college men. A  dramatic   presentation  of "The 
Development   of  Religion  in  Texas" 
will be given at the young peoples' »_rr 

meeting to be held on the campus aR-f WORTH'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE 
the  band  stand  on  "vpday  ever1        * ■ 
Sept. 21.   Thia m« 
liy the University,-.,— 
ship, with Dean •»»*■■■»■ 
rector for th'' 

su £= 
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YOto PAPER. 
The staff of the 1980-81 Skiff makes iti initial bow to the 

student body of its alma mater in this number of volume 29 of 
The Skiff. Having been selected to serve you. through the medi- 
um of the printed page, we pledge our support and cooperation in 
tarrying out the policies and ideals of the noble body of which 
we are proud to be a part. 

The Skiff is T. C. U.*s student publication. It is the voice of 
service station, attempting to broadcast the news of interest to 
those whom we serve. We, the staff, cannot do it all. Your 
support is not only desirable but necessary, and we promise a 
better, a bigger, a more interesting publication if each and every 
student, hpth old and new, will avail himself or herself of the 
privilege of coming into our offices with news and tips which 
many times evade even the trained eyes and ears of staff 
■Umbers. 

1 The staff takes this opportunity of greeting the classes who 
are already familiar with The Skiff and its worth to the student 
body, snd at the same time we hail the brilliant freshman class 
that i> now in our midst. 

Te you, newcomers, we welcome you as newly found friends. 
T. C U. will instill in you the Frogland spirit that challenges the 
- snd enthusiasm of the nation's finest.   The best advice we 

offer is "follow your leader."   Profit by those that have gone 
you.  Live and learn, but above all, stick to the spirit that 

itually swell your heart and soul with the love and ad- 
we old students have for Frogland. 

ited, we stand.   Divided, we fall. 
 0  

LET'S COOPERATE. 
College spirit is that something which makes the student 

body more unified, cooperative, and enthusiastic.   The first week 
of school is a propitious time for freshmen to be instilled with the 

spirit" attitude.   And it Is the business of the upper- 
to give the newcomer an idea of what college is—espe- 

cially 0* what T. C. U. is. 
Teral occasions are coming up which will give the fresh- 

l opportunity to get acquainted with the rest of the student 
body, ywhen such occasions do arise, every student, regardless of 
elasj/ff ieation. should endeavor to be present.   A handful of stu- 
dents at a college affair does not suggest any particular spirit. 

Sophisticated seniors, persevering juniors, struggling sopho- 
mores, and uninitiated freshmen once again form the roll call of 
T. C. U.   Despite essential differences in these four classes, all 
are pulling for the same alma mater.   The upperclassmen feel 

I--**,  this,am .keenly than do the freshmen. 
, It Ja quite probable that the newcomers know the quality of 
Athletics at T. C. U. It is also possible that they have heard the 

<Trogs' names in other activities. Now they can see for themselves 
And take part in all that goes on. It is rather simple, however, to 
display enthusiasm over the various activities. The point is to do 
this and keep strict watch on reading, writing, and arithmetic at 
the same time. Scholastic rating is the best quality of which a 
school could beast. And the students are responsible for that. 

• .-..—,  

Sixty-Piece Band Is Expected 
For Purple and White This Year 

LITERARY SECTION 
WARNING. 

Ba a little harah with me; 
Prick ma with a sharpened tongue; 
Thorny buah I lived among 
Whan I wa« small— 
Whan I was young. 

Stir a bitter barry in 
Any love you brew for me. 
I have aeratehed me. throat and knit, 
Feeding on the shriveled fruit 
Of'tha AGAKITA tree. 

—Siddie Jot Johnson. 

LITTLE PICTURE. 

Ankle-deep in the shore-foam I stand, 
Ankle-deep in tha billowy water; 
8ilver, the sunlight falls on my feet— 
Gold, on my hand. 

Shadow-cool is the wave passing over 
Tha shells and the luminous aand 
And tha little, the darting, the bright- 

bodied fish, 
Whipping to cover. 

—Siddie Joe Johnson. 

LIFB HOOP. 
Old men in cane chairs 
Prop  themselves  against the  wall; 
Tall tha things they did as boys; 
Condemn the    foolishness   of those 

day»— 
Yet, I wonder, if the cycle never 

ended. 
And life ware a rolling hoop, 
Tha child would not sometimes 
Be laughing st the thing■ that wart 

done 
When H was old. ■ 

—Thelma Brtlthaupt 

SITTING BY. 
I sit looking- into your faea, 
I try to pierce the depth of your 

thoughts— 
Thoughts that fill your ayes with 

■  mists; 
Yet I find I cannot guess 
The  depth  nor the  tumult of your 

' soul. 
And just to silence my queries, 
You say you are thinking of me. 

—Thelma Breithaupt. 

Watermelons of Parker County 
Are Subject of Jordan's Thesis 

Last season approximately 11,(00 
tons, or 23,000,000 pounds, of water- 
melons were shipped by rail and 
tracks to outside markets from Par- 
ker County, according to Edwin Jor- 
dan of Weatherford, who received 
his Bachelor of Business Administra- 
tion degree from Texaa Christian 
University in June snd wrote his 
thesis on "The Watermelon industry 
In Parker County." 

In his thesis, Jordan describe* how 
watermelons are grown, shipped and 
sold in Parker County. Me states 
that Parker leads all counties of 
Texas in the number ■ of carloads 
shipped. 

"Parker melons arc shipped from 
five points—Lambert, Franko, Gar- 
ner, Millsap and Weatherford," he 
writes. "The best markets for Par- 
ker County melons are Denver. Chi- 
cago, Kansas City, Omaha. Minne- 
apolis  and  Oklahoma City.     Melons 

ait not shipped to the,far eastern 
cities because it would be impossible 
for them to arrive in perfect condi- 
tion." 

Jordan got this information from 
J. B. Alvis, watermelon buyer of 
Weatherford. 

"Tha first ripe melons appear about 
July 4," Jordan write*, "but the mar. 
keting-by-rtil season does not gener- 
ally open until after July SO." 

Of tha 11,100 tons of melons shipped 
from Parker County in IMS, 653 car. 
loads — approximately 8,600 tens— 
were moved out by rail, while Jor- 
dan estimates that 3,000 tons were 
shipped by trucks and an additional 
60 tons by express. 

Jordan writes that watermelons 
are rapidly replacing cotton as the 
principal crop of Parker County. 
Parker County farmers have also 
found a good market for watermelon 
seeds, he states. 

By ELBERT HALING. 

One Year Ago. 
Capt. Lester Brumbelow, 190-pound 

guard from Jaeksbore, was all sat to 
lead the Fighting Frogs to their 
Southwest Championship title. 

The Freshmen were divided into 
fifteen groups, with two faculty mem- 
ber* and one senior in charge of each 
group. This was te facilitate ac- 
quainting the new students with the 
library system and the faculty. 

Fire Years. Ago. 
President E. M. Waits in his greet- 

ing to tha freshman class said: 
"Don't be afraid to be a dreamer. The 
world's dreamers are the world's 
benefactors." 

Several hundred freshmen were 
again slumped over freshmen intel- 
ligence tests and many remarkable 
answers were turned in by groups of 
perspiring student*. 

Ten Yeara Ago. 

The new gymnasium under con- 
struction between Goode Hall and 
Brite College has already become a 
shrine toward which all students, 
both old and new, bend their steps 
soon after matriculation. 

Colby D. Hall, new dean of the 
College of Arts and Sciences, worked 
out some new ideas in matriculation 
by which every student registering 
signed his name in a big book. This 
document was to become of much 
historical interest in later years. 
 0 

Intramural Program 
la Planned by Knox 

Miss Smith Has Poem Published 

"Old Margaret" 'is tht title of a 
poem by Miss Rebecca Smith of tht 
English department of T. C. U., in 
the July issue of tht Southwest B*- 
vitw, published in Dallas. Miss Smith, 
on ltave of abaeaet for tha current 
year, is now attending tht University 
of Chicago, where tht is studying to- 
ward her Ph. D. degree. 

an 
Golf at Hilltop where cool bretses 

blow. 

Miss Helen Crews Is 
Pokmistress at T. C. U. 

Mia* Helen Crew* of Dallas, who 
was rtetntly appointed portmlstre" 
at T. C. U. for the 1930-tt tchool 
year, has taktn charge of th» Forest 
Park *nb-*tation at the Unlvtraity, 
succeeding Mtas UVell* Stubblefield 

of San Antoato. , 
Miss Crtws. who is t senior at T. 

C U, will be assisted by Miss Ver- 
nola Mse Henry of Fort Worth. 

¥' 

Lingo of Texas Cowboys Is Told 
In Thesis Written by Allen True 

iplit lips, sour notes, and playing 
rests greeted Professor Sammis 

1 conducted the first band rehear- 
' the year on Tuesday. Tha bend 

in readiness to play for tha 
I gam* of the year on Saturday, 

tha Frogs meet the East Texas 
Jhtrs College in the old stadium, 
omis* of a sixty-piece band it si- 

;t certain, as over fifty attended 
1 first rehearsal, tad all upperclass- 

en had not arrived. At the first 
hearsal many old men who are vit- 
as; pa the campus wera introduced 

t» thtlhend. Among those introduced 
was 1f*d Kritman, president of the 
band two years ago- 

Many announcements ware made 
and arrangements for election of of- 
ficer! of the new school were made. 
Discussion of a new band sweetheart 
was aI»o held. Two elections will be 
held for selection of a sweetheart 
this year. The first election will be 
la the form of a primary, and will 
ha held today. Election of officers 
will also be held this week. 

The personnel of the band to date 

> rrbones:   Charles Boatner, Bar- 

ton Cerdall, Perry Sandifer, David 
Pitta and Billy Allen. 

Trumpets: James Watkins, Alto 
Tatura, Kenneth Vaughen, Alfred 
Riley, H. Boren, Oliver Harrison, 
William Spurloek, Fred Smith, Bryant 
Collins, Rollo Coffin, Tom Hank* and 
Paul Stroud. 

Clarinets: Edwin Jordan, Gibson 
Randle, Don Nugent, Preston Burdick, 
Murray Livingston, Leon Taylor, 
Frank McMordie, John McGoughey 
and Hansford Elliott. 

Saxophones: Tom Magoffm, Owtn 
Liptcomb, John Morrison, R. I. Bae*», 
L. O. Dallas and Charles O. Patter- 
son. 

French Horns: Paul Henry Pack- 
ard and Sjreosser Wynn. 

Baritones: Wirth McCoy, Morton 
Crosby snd Lyle Wallace. 

Basses: Charles Caldwell, Oiias 
McDowell and Jonas Smith. 

Drums: Bill Roger*, Cody Sandi- 
fer, A. M. Ewing, Jam** Grave*, 
James Lee Wilson, Tom Hudson and 
C. Ueekert. 

Piccolo:    Reader 8hugart 
Cymbals:   Laurence Coulter. 
Drum Major:   Jo Brice Wilmtth. 

"Brush popper." 
"Hoolihaning.rf 

"Leather breeches." 
"Tailing up." 
If you are not a cowboy or a fre- 

quent reader of western fiction, the 
above terms mean little or nothing to 
you. They *re part of the cowboy's 
"lingo," especially the old-fashioned 
cowboys of an earlier day. 

The above terms are defined in a 
Masters' thesis found in the Texas 
Christisn University Library, entitled 
"The Development of the Cattle In- 
dustry in the Southwest," by C. A. 
True. 

"Brush popper" is the name an old 
timer gives to the cowboy whose duty 
it is to roundup wild cattle. "Hooli- 
haning" means leaping on a steer's 
horns in order to "bull-dog" it. An 
injured cowboy acquires the dignified 
name of "Leather-Breeches," while 
"tailing up" is the term applied to 
the act of forcing a steer to rise by 
twisting it* tail. 

Terms such as "bronco," "bucking," 
"hog-tie" snd "shooting iron" need no 
expiation for those who attend stock 

shows, rodeos and wild-west pictures. 
But here are a few more that might 
prove puzzling. 

"Poudre" in the cowboy lingo meent 
snow, "creasing" is capturing wild 
horses, a "drag" !» a weak steer in 
the herd and a "free-Martin" is a 
•tear to be fattened for market 

If a cowboy owns such a luxury as 
a feather pillow h» ib the possessor 
of a "goose-hsrr pillow," and "sau- 
gan" applies to a cowboy's bed. "Trail- 
ing days" is the way an old timer re- 
fers to the time when cattle were 
driven over tha trails to market. And 
to the game old timer a "tenderfoot" 
was a "short-horn." 

"The Development of the Cattle In- 
dustry in the Southwest'' is a study 
of the cattle industry of the South- 
west, its development, enemies, and 
its worth to Texas. C. A. True, the 
writer, received hi* A. B- degree from 
T. C. U. in 1926 and his M. A. hi 
1921. He is new an instructor in 
history at the University. 

0 r— 
Let's go to Hilltop and plsy a few 

rounds. 

Renf ro's Invite the Students of T.CU. 
to Make Our Stores Your 

Headquarters 
Quality Merchandise—Low Cut Prices on 

Drug*—Toiletries— Sundries—Soda 
Candy and Cigars 

Tha ,$fof* 

RDNPROS 
TV* lart/*vl d»Vf><*»>*■ "v»*y j 

V- 

'REE!  FREE!  FREE! 
PLAY MINI/ 

Acquainted Ni 
GOLF 

19th 

"We Treat Your Clothe* White 

Students See LAURENCE COULTER 
Our T. C. U. Representative 

Wendeborn Laundry 
Cleaner* and Dyers 

y   24 Hour Service»Extended to Students 
Through Our Representative    • 

4-0202 1009 Evans Ave. 

WELCOME 
-W^rVE/CHAD TO   S£PVt= YOU- 

Texas Traction Company 

AfluStie activity fn intramural cir- 
cles at T. C. V- will get under way 
within tha next ftw days, Walter S. 
Knox, supervisor of inter-e)ass ath- 
letics, announced today. 

Knox is arranging a varied and in- 
teresting program to be carried out 
during the ensuing year and will 
begin play immediately after intra- 
mural class managers have been se- 
lected. All applicants for such man- 
agership* have been requested to see 
the supervisor as soon as possible at 
the gymnasium. 

As Usual 
FROG ENTERTAINMENT 

HEADQUARTERS! 

Mi** Boggess Is in Alabama 

Mias Sarah Beth Boggess, who re- 
ceived her degree from T. C. U. last 
June, is the Girl Reserve secretary of 
Y. W. C. A. in Montgomery, Ala. 
Miss Boggess was in New York City 
this summer studying in the National 
Training School of the Y. W. C. A. 

Play Miniature Golf at Hilltop. 

Billy 

MUTH 

Too!! 

OWL SHOW 
Tonite 11:30 

Buddy Rogers—Nancy Carroll 

"Follow Thru"   j 

A seaneaWaOssstt 

E. R. CONNER * COMPANY 
Fifth and T4vrotkmorton 

SHEAFFER PENS 
IN FULL ASSORTMENT 1 

\ 
V£ 7«TC. 

&&.&SPA 

Truth 
needs no support; 

'  Sheaffer's 
is the college favorite 

TOD AY there are more Sheaffer's bought 
than any other make; amonfc America's 

hundred leading colleges, each refcisterinfc 
1,700 or more students, Sheaffer's sales 

overtop all others. 

WithSheaffer's.the reason for such success 
isthattheseinstruraentsamupremelywe.il 
suited to thehusinessof writing.First, thtre , 
is a Sheaffer's Lifetime0 pen point for 
every hand. Second, each is a Balance* in- 

strument, fitting the hand comfortably, tak- 
ing class notesquickly, makinilonfe themes 
easy. Third, the Balance0 contour is truly 
modern, a happy blend of line and curve, 
the combination of utility with beauty. 
And fourth, nobody can outline his Life, 
time0ptm'siuaranteeofsatisfactory5ervice. 

* A recent survey made by a disinterested orguiiutie* i**wed 
Sheaffer's first in fountain pan sale* amons, the 100 Wins 
American cello)** haviss) registration of 1,700 or more «u* 
dents. Doeeioenu covering this survey are available to uyoae. 

AT tITTIR STORIS IVIRYWHIM 

Tht ONLY gensine lifetime* pen Is ShesnV,; do not be 
deceived I All fountain pens ere |aar*nteed «,,;„« defects, 
bet Sbtjfler'a lifetime' 1* |sarsiue*d ■inanditionsily fa. 

cHher Shesfr*rproducttareforrra »u,r.ni«d 
terial* sad wcrkmaajuEure<* or slid- 
,Ledies\ W4». WaoWpw| D. L^T 

Wenm** pens, MOi tajA »«.jo. p„jt, 
GolforHendbesPeneJB'tlienUtr. 

v*/'< 
ESTEEM 
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THE   flKlYF I 
Pit* TfclW. 

By Virginia Sa iders. 
Dan Cupid had an exceptionally usy summer with students 

and former students of the Unlver ;y, with marriages having 
been in vogue throughout vacation-tl e. Among the dozen or so 
announcements of weddings appeal the names of two former 
Horned Frog beauties, the former pisses Mae Nell Elliott, of 
Memphis, and Robbie Lee Polk, of' 
Killeen. 

In en impressive ceremony attended 
by a number of T. C. V. friends of the 
bride. Miss Elliott was married to 
James Edward Teer of Clarendon on 
AUK. 10- The marriage took place 
at the First Christian Church in Mem- 
phis, with the Rev. H. A. Shaw offi- 
ciating. Dorothy Elliott, sister of the 
bride and a student in the University 
last year, was maid of honor. 

University students and former 
students who were present at the 
wedding are Misses Doris, Mota Maye 
and Margot Shaw, Miss Eloise Nor- 

"Wan, Miss Maxine Russell, Miss Jean 
Kmch, Messrs. Jay Williams and Bob 
Bark*- Jtgp^and Mrs. Teer hare made 
their ham< in Clarendon. 

jPersonals 
Mary Alexander, Nocona, who 

graduated from T. C. U. in 1929, 
it loing graduate work in T. C 
thi semester. 

iss Gwendolyn Montogomery vis- 

;iner. 

269 Students on 
Spring Semester 

Scholastic Roll 
31 Students~Make  All 

A's in  Courses of 
Study. 

B AVERAGE  IS  REQUIRED 

82 Seniors, 75 Juniors, 56 Soph- 
omores, and  56 Freshmen 

Receive Honors. 

phis, Helen Metro, Harold Mueller, 
Helen Murphy, Adalynn Neeb, Eliza- 
beth Newsom, Jack Oliver, Roy Oliver, 
Helen Pannill, Josephine Patterson, 
Jay Paxton, Mary Poindexter, Cecil 
Provine. 

Georgia Pruitt, Mildred Rhodes, 
Victor Robertson, Caroline Rogers, 
John Ruff, Howard Sandidge, Jane 
Saunders, Frances Schober, Reeder 
Shugart, Marian Smith, Nelda Smith, 
Sarah 'Smith, Mary Louise Sptnks, 
Wilma Spratt, demons Sterling. 

Jettie Tadlock, Maggie Tadlock, 
Geraldine Trilby, Edgar Turley, Ger- 
trude Van Zandt, Mary Vaughan, 
Dorothy Vick, Frank Walsh, Ruth 
Ward, Margaret Windeborn, Clarence 

Freshman Girls 
Have Big Sisters 

To Assist Them 

49 Degrees Get 
Summer Degrees 

(Continued from Paj^ 1) ' 
and   sciences,   Dean  Colby   D. Hall, 
and   the graduate  school,   Dr. John 

                           ;Lord. 

Miss Jenkins in Charge JS^Z^SST^lt 
ered by E. R. Tucker, registrar. 

Since the celebration of T. C. U.'s 
golden jubilee in 1923, the outdoor 
twilight  exercises   have   been  tradi 

of Social Activities 
for Y.W.C.A. 

NEW   MEMBERS   WELCOME   tit>n>1 for the two graduating classes 

Mis* Robbie Lee Polk and N. L. 
Clark w^re married the first week in 
September. Mr. and Mrs. Clark are 
former ftudents of T. C. U. Mrs. 
Clark w»s elected as a Horned Frog 
beauty twice during the time she was 
enrolled in T. C. U. 

Miss    Anna    Lee   Bush    married 
Harold Callan, Dallas, Sept. 8, at the 

The names of 269 students appear 
on the honor roll of Texas Christian 

j I University for  the Spring semester, 
' according to E. R. Tucker, registrar. 

The list includes 82 seniors, 76 jun- 
iors, 66 sophomores and 66 freshmen. 

» %t W!r™tu»r.d.19i 
perfect grade of "A" for the semes- 
ter, including 10 boys and 21 girls. 
Two hundred and twenty-three stu- 
dents were on the honor roll for the 
entire year. 

To be eligible for the semester hon- 
or roll, a student must be carrying 
a minimum of nine hours, in subjects 
that count toward a degree, make an 
index of 3.00 or an average of "B." 

White". Margaret Williams, C. C. Wil-I Weekly Meetings to Be Held—' !n* 5ont"t» with £h« new girls. Dur 
liamson, Madeline WUson, Una Win-! Evening Programs to In- ™* fr«hman week a booth was pro 
ters,  Ben   Woodbury,   Lesbia   Word, rliirip V M C A 
Elizabeth Worley and Virginia Wyatt. ciuae  I.M.I.A. 

Those who live outside Fort Worth <     pi.„. _,. J. U„ .k. v„    ^ -a, 
are:   Frances Anderson, Merkel; No-i ~P!ans m8de by-the Youn* Women's has   outlined 

i lek Shackelford attended McMur- 
College  at  Abilene  during   the 

mer. 

Hi! Evelyn Clary attended Camp 
stic at Kerrville during the .sum- 

Si 3 Antonio during the summer. 

Dallas.   Mrs. Callan received her de- 
gree from T. C. U. last June. 

and be passing in each subject he is 
liss   Marjorie   Robison  visited   in 'carrying.    A  student to be eligible 

for the yearly roll must carry at least 
18 hours of work.    The roll for the 
Spring semester follows: 

Those who made a straight grade 

blAtkmT   Chrv.il Vlli.    H«n«   Christian   Association   for   providing   «»d   social   chairman, 
Real   Colorado-  r«£L  HJUJAH.   M7   incoming freshman girts witfibig sis-' many   social  activities   for   the   new 
ford-   In.   Mae   B™X?    n«!„™J"! ter*' which    Provad    »uccessful    last   eTirls.    A big sister-little sister picnic, 
Louise Bridw.   ri?„ ^. VlSi ye*r- h" ***» "«» ""**' w«> «">«   wU1 ^ *iven for the PurP°»« °!m*kl 

IWk   SS: £il    ni!l'r    I the °P«nin«- of ^eshman week. Jean i mg the girls better acquainted With 
lil£ \U££?, h   £,        Br?»nt'r

G"-1 Knight,   first  vice-pre8ident,   who   is I ««h other.    Sunday afternoon, Sept. 
rift ■ ?2. ^   T. T"S?'   L0V^la,?d' i ^ charge of the out-of-town girls, and   «• •* * o'clock a tea will be given V 
Bush" MTin~v.BM^W'Cr; Wtt£nr' Ann»   ^wi»-   '^ond   vice-president,   tha.Y. W. C.  A.  in the Jarvi. Hal 
SSJS    M.^y;

B
M*r?     Cw*nPbf lf| wh<> is in <*«*« °* ^e t°*n  girls 

SZZftJSX'r^ %5%»h£   "'" been active ... summer in Lk 
thy Chancy   Bellinger;  Mary Cheat-1 „ 
ham, Palestine. j Daniel,  Little  Rock,  Ark 

each year, in June and In August 
Bachelor of Arts. 

Pauline Barnes, journalism: Lloyd 
Burns, history; Tom Cook, Spanish; 
Doyle Goodwin, economics; Bess 
Green, English; Genevieve Green, 
government; Anna Lee Goerte, his- 
tory; Margery Grammar, sociology; 
Mrs. R. L. Hutchins, English; Dick 
Long, journalism; Sallie Long, mathe- 
matics; Theodore McElroy, Bible. 

Elizabeth Newsom, journalism; 
George W. Parker, law; Mrs. Clint 
Rinehart, English; Margaret" Thorn, 
journalism; Margaret Wardlaw, his- 
tory, "all of Fort Worth, 

Sterling Brown, Bible, Altus, Okla.; 
Anna Lee Bush, history, Waco; Mary 
Ruth   Campbell,   English,   Alvarado; 

vi3ed in the main haiTfor assistingj Guy   Fox.   government,   Beaumont; 
the new students, and for giving out! Imogene   Gatlin,    history,    Weather- 
the tig and little sisters. ford;  Edris Jenkens,  English,  Tern- 

Helen Jenkins, third vice president  pie;  Lillian   Preston,   Bible,  Mexia; 
Vj 

nual affair sponsored by the Y. W. C. 
A., will be held on the campus Tues- 
day night, Sept. 28.    Climaxing the 

Randolph Clark. San Gabriel; Fr.n-|McK issick < isco; Omer. Mad'eley, S'lld '$*£'giTwfflfn/to be 
ces Caldwell, Garland: Gordon Cope- j |e.mPlei, B«"y Mathis, ArtarMo;: heid by the honeysuckle arbo? at the 
land.   Cleburne;    Ethieen    Craddock, J""*-   MaxweU,   Roxton;   Lura   Fay   night of Oct   1 

Miller Cleburne;. Marjorie Miller,j students are'urged to sign their 
Lancaster; Marjorie Myers, Houston;j membership cards for the Y. W. C. A., 
Margie    Nance,    Gainesville;     Kitty   and   Elizabeth   Alexander  will  be in 

Miss Louise Server of Breckenridge 
Central  Christian   Church   in' Waco. *''nt "veral weeks in Houston this 0f "A'»  are:      Elizabeth  Alexander, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.   Caljan  are  living  m EKmer.*!.}h* «uest of Mws Eliz«- Fort   Worth;   James_W,  Atchinson, Bth Sinclair. 

A. B. degree from T. C. U. last June 
Mr. and Mrs. Bauman are living in 
Dallas. 

Mrs.  R.   0.  Anderson,  Merkel,  is 
Miss Etoile McFadln married Jul i fl eni}m« Vfew d,yi with h'r d»u«:l>- 

B. Bauman Aug. 11, at her home in * '• ,MlM Frances Anderson, at Gib- 
Dallas.    Mrs.  Bauman  received  her *n House.   Miss Anderson is enrolled 

Gainesville; Mary Elizabeth Bacon 
Abilene; Thelma Breithaupt, Mexia; 
Melba Bullock, Fort Worth; Lewis 
Copeland, Houston; Mary Crawford, 
Fort Worth; Phyllis Ellis, Laredo; 
William Fellows, Fort Worth; Bessie 
J. Everett, Fort Worth; Emily Gar- 
nett, Glasgow, Ky.; Edna Gibbard, 

Dan Roger, Dallas, has been wills Point; Howard Grubbs, 

Seymour; Helen Craws, Dallas; Get 
aldine Dabney, East land; Dorothy 
Davies, Eagle Pass; Loyd Douglas, 
Dallas; Gladys Dowling, Bryan; Earle 
Driskell, Ennis; Bettie Ellis, West; 
Launa Fretwell, DeLeon; William 
Paul George, Albany; Henry Gibbard, 
Wills Point; John Gibbard, Wills 
Point; Katberine Goss, Da I hart. 

Ethel Green, Bowie;  Beulah Grif- 
fin,   Breckenridge;   Harriet   Griffin, 

Belle Ney, Eagle Pass. 
Charlotte Patillo, Wichita Falls; 

Clifton Phillips Tyler; Randolph Pitt- 
man, Albany; Robert Preston, Dallas; 
Bennie Ratliff, Midland; Thelma Reed 
Kansas City,  Mo.; Winnie  Roberson, 
Handley;    Perry    Sandifer,   Decatur;] night meetings the Y. M. C. A.', and 

Ige;     narnet     uruiin,   **w>«>  wvwv, u»»iui, *.,..,e-.»«  "«»i 
Aledo; Lamar Griffing, Jacksonville, [ Pine _ Bluffy   Ark.;   Gladys    Seigler,   formal interest groups for 

senior. 

Miss Macslee Dollins was married fri 'Mi*s Dorothy Rogers, who ia en 
to  George Bennett in August    Mr.lf>lled 'n T. C 
and Mrs. Bennett were married    in 
Paris and are living in Fort Worth. 
Mr».   Bennett   received   her   degree 
from T. C. U. last June. 

Miss Edris Jenkins and Earl Ma- . 
jell were married during the summer. 

Fla.; Annabel Hall, Oregon City, I Hereford; Doris Sellers, Hico. 
Ore.; Frances Hill, Ennis; Mae Hou- Doris Shaw, Memphis; Mota Maye 
sel, San Benito; Paul Howie, Annis- Shaw, Memphis; J. J. Smart, Wichita 
ton; Marian Howrey, Dallas; C. CJ Fails; Henry Smith, Huntsville; Mrs. 
Isbell, Hillsboro; Eral Jahn, Gon-i Henry Smith. Huntsville; Peter Smith, 
■ales; Helen Jenkins, Houston; Lou I Weatherford; Josephine Smith, 
Jernigan, McCrory, Ark.; Angeline Weatherford; Sylvia Smith, Amarillo; 
Jones, Dallas; Katherine Knight, Ed- Marahalene Stowe, Abilene; Ruth 
dy; Mary Jean Knight, Eddy; Mil-1 Tarpley, Weslaco; Evalyn Van Keu- 
dred Kruse, Houston; Eulalia Luna, ren, San Antonio; Curtis Vick, Cle- 
Agua Caliente, Mexico; Ruby Lusk, bume; Emmette Wallace, Waco; 
McKinley. Gladys Wilkinson, Gatesville;  James 

8  working  on  the  Temple  Tele- Dora Macy, Little Rock  Ark- Milton  ,  M«u.ri««  McClinton,  Snyder;  Sher-1 Wolfenden,  Tuscon City,  Ariz.;  and 
an, is attending T. C. U. thia year. Mehl, Fort Wortn; Viola Milton  Forti1,y   MtC'°r».   Graford;   Robert  Mc-   Mildred Woodlee, Diromitt.      

e is taking up Journalism. I Worth; Margaret Moore, Fort Worth; 

s,  Kemp; 
R2 ^f8W^d,y

3
S Wlth hevr d*0*"-! BiU May Hall, Fort Worth; Elizabeth 

U. as a freshman. 
_l_ 

. Harris, "Fort   Worth;   Lil/ian   Hoef- 
'Kn,  Crowley;   Mrs.   R  L.  Hutchins, 
I Fort Worth; Siddie Joe Johnson, Cor- 

Harold Baker of Temple, who has'pa, Christi; Louis LeVy, Fort Worth; 

iGus   Ramage,   Fort   Worth;   Maude 

danta of T. C. U. 
in the Pythian Home in Weatherford. tine Seott 

Mrs. J. H. M. Scott of Pine Bluff, Ramsev   Fort'Worth- I.*t* R«v   Fnrt' 
SV«!4»»  «»"n.r. former stu- Ark    visited  in Jarvi, Hall Tuead.; w'orth? Mark Robert.^Fort^Worth  i 

They are teaching m»-ht_with her daughter, Miss Ernes-, William J. Rogers, Fort Worth; Rob- 
ert Shirley, Fort Worth; Vera Belle! 

MiMAddi.Go.tes, a former stu-'   Mrs. J.  D. CoUin. of Caddo  hM |^he
w™'n

H^0n^™%^' 
drat of T. C. U., was married to Raye been in Jarvis Hall visiting her daugh-  Fort Worth *r»nc«»   Woolery, 
Sowell Aug. 8.   Mr. and Mr.. Sowell ter, Miss Dorothy Collins. I    Fort Worth student, wh™.. «.».. 
were married in Fort Worth by Dean —  .„!?!; „ "i. fcS        nTn       i      ; 

They are  living i       Walter . Hurst.. assistant band   dl-' A^^ Ante^K^^A^ Colby D. Hal. 
Fort Worth. >,  Allene   Allen,  Paul   Aim 

rector last year, is in Mission, where M.rtha Anderson, Mary L. Anderson, 

SST-ATV?- f fc  T ^"U V^lSlfft^^"^^^ BoXnord.BfenDg 

June.   They i "|*far m Fort Worth, of California at Los Angeles. 

h Pitts, San AmVWro; 
M.    Buttermore,    Provita "Cardova, 
Eugene . Carter,   Charles  Cartwright., 

Mrs.    A. L.  Castleberry,    LeRoy, i Miss MargaflWHtt., San Antjrto;     Miss  Maurine  Parnell of  WichiU 
was married t*Worns Cunningham.  Falls is entering T. C  U as a tranT ™^?'     m"  *?  c"tIel*"y.    LeRoy, 
Terr. Haute, 1^4 Sept. 8, in San An-  fer student  from  U« WiXii FX S1^*    Trul»     Clendenen,   Geneva 
tonio.    After  C?t   1  Mr.  and  Mrs. Junior CoUege Coleman, Deli. Collins, Mildred Col- 
Cunninghsm wil be at home in Terre '  vm> Dorothy Conkl'ng, Evalyne Con- 

Snded Tnc U^Tst ?"nnin?h,m   ""     John M- SMt-    ™er T r- tT "*"- ™ney'-M'  g,r-et -C^k> Irm-"  -C?°ke' Cunningham at- John M Scott former T C tl ete V?"*'- ""fgarei I^OOK, irma ooolce, 
fall and IMB-lt. toTZJng&^^JLrTii %?vl C^hJ' *>£ JFrOTr%,Ewl gS 
7,   ... .   now   attending   the    University    of SSfi"5i"?";u

E"^ Emma Dunn, Cora 
aaude Sammii, head of the depart- Texas 

ment   of   violin,   and   Miss   Pauline' 
Greenhaw, Wills Point, were married 
in Oklahoma in luly. 

Ellis, Maybeth Ellis, Roy Eury, Doro- 
thy Ezzell.    Burt Faris,    Evangeline 

Miss Elizabeth Sinclair returned to F,rm«.r' Sam Frankrich, Mary fun- 
is". former1»tud*lUly; TMr5TTS,mmi' her home "» Howton Thursd.y after '°£'.Ma^ S'"?"' N?7 G,t5}*5r; is . former stude*-of T. C. U. visiting friends on the campus.          r*™_ G^!rt•^_J.'^• ,0JUm, _ Op»l 

Church Women Hold 
Monthly Dimer 

The first of thi monthly dinners ( 
given by_ tba Woman's. Council of the 'U°lnL°L tl.,?'   "uS. h.tf.Ji?.tUr"ed Houle. Lorene Houtchens. Ralnh }«! 

c*mpul1' Gooden,   Bess   Green,  Venita  Green, 
Miss Imogene WUson, former stu- Z*Z7 Gresham, Maifred Hale, Blanche 

dent at C. I. A., has enrolled in T. C. H"\  ifme?   Hallmark, John  Ham- 
U. for the fall wmester. IS?,"^- Haze' Harrison, Edith Hayes, 

  | Hildegarde Haynes, Ruth Hays, Helen ! 

John  Hopkins  of  Temple,  formerlH.'*tn- Ji,7f; He.wat^ Jr. Anna Heyer, 

| to school to resume his studies University Christitn Church was held 
in   the   gymnasium   Tuesday   night 
under  the direction of Mrs.  Lillian   T   r   11   Kr*m fnrm 
Anderson, chairman of group I    Rev.   *,' ,V; V' ^^ 1^Xln 

A. Preston Gray, pastor of the church, j COMlrt County Club 
acted as toastmaster.   The singsong   
was led by S. W. Hutton. |    The ex-studenU of T. C. U. living 

An informal talk was made by Ray-  in Collin County organized a Collin  Marjie   McKean, 
mond A. Smith, chairman of the offi-  County-T.C.U.   Club   Sept  9  at  the Virginia McPhail. Jane Male, Clarence 

First Christian Church at McKinney, Marshall, Ruth Martin, Mayme Mayes, 
under the supervision of Mis. Lor-, Harry Mehl, Viola Minton, Marie' 
raine Sherley. Mrs. Edgar Bush, Mc-|Mobley, Lucille Moore, Virginia Mor- 
Kinney, was elected president; Miss ~ 
Lorraine 

--lpL . 
ly, Lucille Jackson, Sue Jo Jarrott, 
Ruth Johnson, Dorothy Kelley, Sam- 
uel Kitohen, Kenneth Lacy, Lamoyne 
Laurence, Thelma Lawrence, Annette 
Leatherman, Frances Lewis, Tex Anna 
Lewis, Gerald Long. 

Lillian^Lundberg Mary McGinley, 
Jeannette   McLean, 

cial board of the church. Mr. Smith 
issued a challenge to the men of the 
church to make their efforts of serv- 
ice measure up to tho effectiveness of 
the organization of the women. David' 
Scoular, instructor in the voice de- 
partment, entertained with two vocal 
selections, "Roadways'' by Rose, and 
"At Dawning" by Cadman. About 
126 were present at the dinner. 
 -o  

Formal Reception 
To Be Sept. 26 

One of the outstanding events in 
honor of the freshmen snd neweitu- 
dent. rs the form.I reception, -id be 
given Fridey, Sept. 26, from 8 to 9 
o'clock in the M.ry Couts Burnett 
Library by President E. M. Waits. 

President Waits and Dean and Mrs. 
Colby D. Hall will head the receiving 
line of the faculty members. 

Final arrangements are being made 
by Mrs. Raymond Smith, president 
?i th% T; £ V- Mo«>ers' Club, and 
Mrs. Sadie Beckham, dean of women. 

Punch will be served and muaic will 
be furnished by the University orch- 
estra. 

Seventh snd Throckmorton—The Streets of Progress 

Co*eds  
Our New Store is the Answer to your 
"Clothes Problem." Worthy of spe- 
cial mention is . . . "The Missteen 
Shop" and "The Men's Furnishings 
Shop." 

only. 

Edwin Prich.rd, economics. Big 
Spring; Maxine Russell, journalism, 
Ballinger; La Velle Stubblefield. so- 
cial service, San Antonio; Ralph Wal- 
ker, economics, Cleburne; Don. Ward, 
English, San Antonio. 

Bachelor of Science. 
Bob Barker, medicine; Harold Van 

Haltem,    medicine,    both    of    Fort 
Worth, and Ed Stuart, medicine, Lan- 
caster. 
Bachelor of Business Administration 

Howard Lee, D. R- Bedford, Ernest 
Oliver, all of Fort Worth, and Wil- 
liam Joekel, San Saba. 

Bachelor of Muaic. 
Mirtie Pearson, public school muaic, 

Fort Worth; Dorothy Chancy, violin, 
Ballinger; and Lillian Hoeflein, piano, 
Crowley. 

Bachelor of Education. 
Mildred   Meggs,   Fort  Worth,   and 

Elizabeth Vivrett, Weatherfprd. 
Master of Arts. 

Mrs. Louise Cope, education; C. C. 
.   Isbell,  education;     James   A.   Ward, 

the girls ' education; John C. Wittmayer, educa- 
These interest groups will be   tion;  E.  J.   Wolff,  education,  all  of 

charge of registering the new mem 
bers. 

Plans have been made this year for 
having the Y- W. C. A. meetings 
every week. There will be alternate 

j afternoon   and   night   meetings,   the 

chosen according to the interests of 
the members. Miss Vera Bell Steph- 
enson, Houston is president of the 
1930 Y. W. C. A. 

Fdrt Worth, and Franklin Fltta, gov. 
emment,  Palestine. 

Master of Religious Education. 
Tadashi Tominago, Tokyo, Japan. 

Main and Houston at 12th 

'You Will Enjoy Shopping In Our New Store" 

Welcome 
Students 

of f 

Quality Tonsorial Service. Ladies 
Hair Cuts a Specialty. George'. Bar- 
ber Shop, 211 W. 6th St 

Sherloy, Anna, vice-presi 
dent; Mrs. Fitzhugh Harding, McKin- 
ney, secretary-treasurer. 

The organization consists of about 
one hundred members, including Ben 
Carpenters who was a member of the 
first graduating class of Add-Ran 
College, Thorps Spring, in 1878; and 
Mrs. J. D. Bass, McKinney, who ia the 
first girl graduate of Add-Ran Col- 
lege in  1879. 

Mrs. Clifford S. Weaver Is a mem- 
ber of the Club. Mrs. Weaver is 
known for her poems and books, "Our 
Guest," "The Minister's Wife," and 
others. Mrs. Weaver did graduate 
work in T. C. U. 
 o  

All freshmen little sisters are the 
cutest girls you ever saw. If you 
don't believe this, just ask any big 
sister trying to get her little sister 
a prom. 

o 
Fitch Shampoo correctly applied. 

George's Barber Shop, 211 W. 6th St. 

Enjoy yourself, play miniature golf 
at Hilltop. 

o 
Up   to the    minute    Hair    Cuts. 

George's Barber Shop, 611 W. 6th St. 

10% Discount to T. C. U. Faculty and 
Students 

See Laurence Cofllurfn Skiff Office for Your Identification 
Card 

Ready-to-Wear and Millinery—Furs—Underwear—Hose 
Toilet Articles and Novelties 

8^ Houston St. 

MONNICS 
Houston, Throckmorton and Fifth Sts. 

Welcome! 
New students, and old students who 
are returning — Monnig^ welcomes 
you and invites yojr'to make this 
Friendly Departjrfent Store your 
store. 

/' 
Every smart fashion in wearing ap- 
parel to satisfy the demands and 
needs of the most exacting co-eds 
and college men in our Spacious 
Story. 

Objfey that impulse-Shop at Monnig's 

J-  

201 to 215 Houston Street 

WAtiZZfoOnG M 

Welcome T, C. U. Students, 
Both New and Old! 

'-r~\  We Wish You Success on the Gridiron— 
And Assure You Success as a Spectator— 

—if you've paid a visit to Stripling's first to assemble your 
autumn costumes. And we hasten to assure you that, 
though outfitted so smartly and fashionably, you will still be 
ensembled for your college year at the lowest possible cost 

FOR Stripling's policy is one of lower everyday prices, with- 
out sacrificing anything of style or quality. Smartest of 
apparel, accessories, and all possible needs for both young 
college w,omen and young college men. 

STRIPLING'S, FORT WORTH'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE 

^y" 

; 'v'  ( 
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rour. THE    SKIFF 

Choral Club Is 
Called to Meet 
Tuesday, Sept. 23 

Tryoutg Wilf Be Held 
in Auditorium by 

Scoular. 
PLANS   TO   BE   OUTLINED 

Practices Will  Be  Held 
Weekly   on    Tuesday 

Thursday at Noon. 

Twice 
and 

Th« initial meeting of the choral 
dub will be held in the chapel Tues- 
day, Sept. 28, at 12 o'clock, under the 
direction of David Scoular, new in- 
atroctor in the voice department. New 
students who wish to try out for 
choral club work are requested to be 
in chapel on Tuesday. 

"Anyone who cannot come on Tues- 
day may see either Mr. Scoular or 
myself for an audition," Mrs. Helen 
Fouts Cahoon said. According to Mr. 
Scoular, the voice department is par- 
ticularly interested in having a large 
number of male voices in the chorus 
this year. 

Plans have been made for a 
Thanksgiving program and a Christ- 
mas program in cooperation with the 
physical training department. Later 
on in the year voices will be selected 
from the choral club for the men's 
quartet, women's quartet, and for the 
Schola Cantorum, a group of voices 
who will sing without accorapaniment.l 

Mr. Scoular, who will be in charge 
of the rehearsals on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, was soloist for the choral 
club at Lawrence College in Appleton, 
wia., last year.   He made his first ap- 
rranee before the freshman group 

ehapel_ Monday,   singing   "Road 

^Wears ^wo Crowns 
x 

w»jn" by Rose and" 
the "Desert Song." 

'One Alone" from 

51 Turn Out for 
Polliwog Eleven 

Brilliant   High   School 
Stars Make  Team 

Loom Strong. 

Schedules Will 
Figure in Plays 

Weak TeamTWith Fav 
orable Outlay May 

Show Promise. 

CAPTAIN  1930 MORNE-D Tfeoq 
FOOT SAUL.' *• 1951  BAS^ETTfe?AU FOOT BALL 'Pl.aveo. 

Pacad by aome of theTnost brilliant 
football stars of high school grid 
fame, 61 candidates for Coach Dutch 
Mayer's first-year squad greeted the 
coach and his two assistants, Lester 
Brumbelow and Buck Ban-, at the in- 
itial Polliwog practice Tuesday after- 
noon. Varsity men who managed to 
get a peek at the husky Freshman 
unit marveled at the mixture of speed 
and brawn that was unusually appar- 
ent and wondered just how they were 
Joinjr to fare against these embrvo 
but mammoth gridsters when varsity- 
freshman scrimmage sessions come to 
order. 

Prominent among the Polliwog can- 
didates are such luminaries as Jack 
Langdon and Guy Peyton, Cleburne 
all-state flashes; Jack Graves, a 
whuiing end from Beaumont; Charles 
Casper, quarter from San Antonio. 
who Iaet year was crowned king' of 
high school high hurdlers at Chicago; 
Warren Rives, Lockney speed wizard; 
and Dick Allison, Dallas husky. There 
are a number of others almost as 
prominent. 

Fort Worth high schools have con- 
tributed a lion's share of the excel- 
lent prospects. From Central High 
comes Ben Clynch and Lee Bassinger, 
backfield stars, and Robert Chappell, 
« brother to Ellsworth Chappell who 
has performed well for Frog baseball 
and basketball teams the past two 
years. Claude Wilkerson and E. M. 
Fridge are outstanding from North 
Side   Steers,   while   Poly   gives   over 

Claries Casper (Qi San Antonio  
I/elmd  Uurmm  IE). Mineral Wells 
Alton  Rowland (B), atbens _ 
£nytle«   Reeres lOt.  Itenton _ 
C. C.   Williams  (Ll,  Beaumont 
Robert  Johnson   <C).  Jena.  La. . 
C. C. Williams (LI. Beaumont    _ 
Jack  Orates  iE).  Beaumont  ...  .   _ 
Rkhard   Allison   I El.   Dallas  
Ben   Clyni-b   (QI,   Fort   Wortu 
Claud*   wilkerson  iLi,   Kort  Worth 
Lee Bassinger ft), Kort Worth 
Ashley   Wrnn  iEl. Fort  Worth 
Fred   Kemp  IB).  Handler 
Jerry Sitron  iEi, Memphis 
E   W.   Prides IBI,  Fort Worn  . 
Frank   Kelly   (C>,   Atbens 
Carlsy Bryant (Ci.  Fort  Wortb    
Edward  Grlasom {Bi,  Abilene 
Fred Smith (T), Sour Lake  
Georie   Flsber  (Ll.  Fort Worth    .. 
Hick Haselwood i(3i. Fort Worth 
Bud   Taylor (Li, Austin 
Pete  Haas   <B>.  Fort   Wortb _ 
Robert   Bradford  (Bi.  LewisTllle 
Jamea   Pate  (Li. Carthage ... 
Tommy Hayes (B). Del Rio 
0«en   Barrett   iEi.   Fort   Wortb 
Robert  Chappell  ,B).  Fort Worth. 
II.  M.   Collins  (BI, Mathls 
J. A. Sprinkle (Li, Fort Worth 
Hershel  Klmsey  ILI. Marshall   
Jack  Kenuedv (BI. Bonbam 
Warren   Rlres (Bi. Lockney 
Bennfe  Clark   (El. Fort   Worth 
Wallare  Meres (BI. Jaiksboro . 
Joe   Bass   IE'.  Atben. 
Dan   Peyton   iEi.  CleUurne 
Guy  Stephens  (Bl. Commerce 
Arthur Halliert (L>, Jennings. La. 
Bob Jordan   <Bl.  Fort   Wnrfli 
Ernest   Brown  (Bi.  Fort   W„rlh 
Forest   Smith   IC>.   For   Worth 
John   Hall   (El.  Dallas   . 
LyBn Brown (LI. San Antonio  _  .. 
Elberl   Walker (Ql. Rails ..      
Jsck   Langdon   (Ll,  Clehurn* .. _L   lftl 
Barnett Adams (E). Del Rio   Jftn 
Clifton   Patterson   ft).   Paradise    SIS 
Charles Kcnroeder (Ll. Fort Worth    -    1*0 
Jewell  Wallace (Qi. Texarkana 151 

l«l 
..1*1 

.1*1 
.182 

...185 

...1» 
...185 
-.180 
.190 

l«5 
.100 

...182 
.- IX! 
.1*5 

_j«s 
...151' 
-MS 
..1T3 
...UO 
.195. 
.130 
.175 

186 
1«7 
ISO 

.133 
.1*8; 
-.185 | 
1*1 

.1*0 
 148 
_ 173 
— 137 
 IS* 
 175 
,   _ 177 
 170 
 lea 
 133 
__*..i.w 

l(Vi 
 ISO 
 150 
 180 
 173 

134 

of the Christians' v.raity sporta, having b~n JSSJFi. "jfe^ffiSSSSfe^'Sftg 

Pet*   Haas  and  Ben  Clark,   a   back 
and an end. 

Following is the tentative Polliwog 
roster which will likely enable Meyer 
and his two assistants to again shove 
the first year team to an all-victori- 
oua season: 

Weight 

COULTER'S 
COLUMN 

H. A. JONES 
Garage' and Service Station 

Car Washing—Greasing 
Battery Service 

Call Us to Solve Your Car Troubles 
2219 Evans Ave. 

Vacation la over—for some of us  
and we must come back to school to 
spend our hours in class. From the 
looks of some of the freshmen, vaca- 
tion had just started. Sleepy looks 
are not uncommon in the morning, 
but for some reason or other stu- 
dents always look carefree and wide 
awake when classes are over. The 
favorite sport of sleeping in class is 
still   in  order. •    •    * 

Upperclassmen will have to look to 
their laurels, since the championship 
for endurance sleeping is claimed by 
one of the lowly freshmen. Sproesser 
wynn is the claimant. During his 
high school days, Spress (this is the 
best way) slept through practically 
every class. His long suit is talking 
in his sleep. In this way he is able 
to make the professor think that he 
is not more asleep than the rest of 
the class. 

In one contest that Spress entered, 
he was crowned King of the Sleepers. 
This contest was held on a Pullman— 
hence the title. After aleeping from 
Los Angeles to Chicago, a gang war 
was encountered, but Spress was not 
awakened. The train jumped the 
track at Albany, New York, and atill 
Spress slept.    When the train pulled 

into New York City, great crowds 
were at the station to welcome the 
new champion, but they were to be 
disappointed. Spress still slept. They 
were disappointed in not seeing their 
idol, but not for long. He was walk- 
ing in his sleep and appeared before 
the crowd. A rousing cheer went up, 
but it failed to arouse Spress. 

Here indeed was a champion. He 
was put aboard a train bound for 
home. Still sleeping when be re- 
turned home, his parents registered 
for him at T. C. U. 

He is now in T. C. U. and atill 
sleeping. In fact, it is feared that he 
will sleep forever since nothing the 
profs have said so far has disturbed I 
his slumber. May we all bow our 
heads to a man that has accomplished 
such a feat. 

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 18.—What'a 
in a schedule? Plenty, if you look at 
the difference m the seasons work 
ahead of the various Southwest Con- 
ference schools. The 1930 schedule 
may mean the lota of » championship 
to the S. M. U. Mustangs, or the win- 
ning of one to Texas Christian or the 
University of Texas. It will probably 
mean that a mediocre Arkansas team 
will have a reasonably successful 
season while a fair Texas Aggie team 
makes a miserable showing. Baylor 
haa a schedule that can neither be 
called unusually hard or easy, while 
Rice has the kind of schedule to test 
their team of sophomores. 

The Methodists, who would be top- 
heavy favorites to win the champion- 
ship were" it not for their schedule, 
begin their string of hard games on 
OoJ. 4, when they meet Notre Dame 
at South Bend, and from then on, 
with the exception of the Austin Col • 
lege game on the next week-end, the 
Ponies will have to be at their best to 
come out on the long end of die score. 
Such a long strain is opt to leave 
them a broken and worn out team by 
the time of their games with Baylor 
and Texas Christian. As far as the 
conference games are concerned, the 
Ponies are given about a 60-50 deal. 
T. C. U. and A. 4 M. go to Dallas 
for games, while the Mustangs play 
Texas at Austin, Baylor at Waco, and 
Rice at Houston. The long trip to 
Baltimore, Nov. 15, to play the Unit- 
ed States Naval Academy will not 
help their overworked team, while In- 
diana will demand their attention for 
the week ending Oct. 25. 

If any team wins a championship 
on their schedule, it will probably be 
Texas. In the first place, the two in- 
tersectional tilta with Centenary and 
Oklahoma will not be the hardest 
games on the schedule.   Texas will be 

an easy favorite to take the (i 
men, and while the Oklahoma 
will be a toea-up,Tthe Longhorn 
the game well in Advance of the 
est part of their schedule, and 
is no lour trip to tire them out 
Texas School of Mines and H 
Psyne are not undue cause fo 
Longhorn  coaches to worry. Tli ; Ixingl— 
of the conference tilts are "playsd h 
foreign fields, sad of these three B - 
lor and T. C. U. are apt to give pie: i 
of trouble. These two trips come I 
consecutive week ends, and eonstit e 
the hardest spot on the schedule. 1 e 
best part of the Texas schedule is i 
fact that the Aggies and Mustais 
are met at home. The Mustang ga » 
has grown to be almost a trsdit I 
with Texas followers, and all over 1i 
state they will be pulling for a victc • 
over the Ponies. With luck, Coi i 
Clyde Littlefield may be able > 
"prims his Longhorns through 11 
tough spots to a championship. 

f. C. U. has six conference gam i 
to worry about, and that is all. W « 
no intersections! gsmes carded, Cose 
Francis Schmidt can concentrate o) 
the games that count in the percenf 
age column.     Ths conference gam* 

fields. Both the Aggiea and the Pc 
les are hard to take in their ol 
strongholds. 

Arksnsas has the schedule, but .. 
the team.    The Aggies go to Litjl 
Rock, while   Rice  and  Baylor ma 
the long   trip  to   Feyetteville.    T)«; 
long trek to Fort Worth to meet t « 

Friday, September 19, 1930. 

State Fair Grid Card 
Includes Nine Tilts 

New Stadium Site for 4 Day, 
5 Night Game*—To Seat 

45,000 Fans. 

The football schedule of the Texas 
State Fair looks like that of a major 
univeraity, according to the list of 
grid games announced by the man- 
agement for the new fair stadium. 

Four sftemoon and five night 
games will be played during the pe- 
riod of the fair, Oct. 11 to 26. 

The new fair stadium, with its 46,- 
000 seating capacity, will be dedicated 
on Oct. 25, with a game between 
S. M. U. snd Indiana in the afternoon 
and one between Forrest and Tulsa 
highs in the evening. 

Other afternoon gsmes scheduled 
are: A. k M. vs. Tulane, Oct. 11; Tex- 
as vs. Oklahoma, Oct. 18; and Wiley are not arrangedI to thiubest advai « vs. Oklahoma. Oct. w; ana w ..y 

tage, however, for while Texas, Bau College of Marshall vs. Prairie View 
lor anH aehasnua    n   i *-. «■■     urv_»i  .. .   (n<|rT0  fame), Oct.  SO lor and Arkansas come to Fort Wortl Normal 
A. & M., S. M. U. and Rice are o»      Tne  n 
staeles to    overcome   on   their   ov\ include Woodrow Wilson vs. Tech high 

l«~ -.   .      .«      T* *    Ul.k   M     C\m\r    ("".lift 

The  night foootball contests 
^'oodrow WilsoL   . 

Oct. 11; Forrest High vs. Oak 

will 

mars an  otherwise  ea v Christians 
schedule. 

A. A M. could never win this yi 
plsying the Porkers in Little Ri. , 
the Longhorns st Austin, the Mu- 
tangs at Dallas and the Nebrasli 
Comhuskers at Lincoln, Neb. Tls 
Aggies may wreck the hope of tli 
Christians this year however, for tlu / 
have  not   forgotten   the   trick   thi t 

Cliff 
Hlgh.'b'ct; 14; North Dallas vs. Tech, 
Oct. 18; Booker T. Wask.y»3»»>r *«h 
vs. Cleburne High (negro game). Oct. 
20; and Forrest Avenue High vs. Tul- 
sa High, Oct. 25. 

ference foes. Two conference trips 
will take Jennings and his crew to 
Fort Worth and Fayetteville. but ths 
rest of the schedule is clear sailing 
on Carroll field. 

Rice is ambitious and starts early 
with a game with Southwestern Sept 
20.  and finishes  late with  a  gams 
with Iowa State at Houston, Dec. 6. 

■u In between comes Arisons University 
Schmidt's men pulled on them to bei t' at Houston and Sewanne at Houston. 
them at Fort Worth last year, and ark In addition, Texas and T. C. V. go to 
ready to get revenge. Houston, for conference games,  but 

Baylor steps out into the intersec- the Aggies. Bears, snd Methodists are 
tional limelight with an early season played on foreign gridirons. 
game with Purdue on Oct. 4, and thai  o - 
the Bears take up the fight with eon-1    Meet your friends at Hilltop. 

WELCOME 
BACK  TO 

T.C.U 
*     M'   a.     *     * 

from   the 
last  year. 

Students are missing 
esmpus that were here 
Others are just missing. 

This hasn't a bit of sense to it so 
wsll just let you read something 
worth while. Read the editorials and 
be different. They are also different 
If you get tired of reading the news, 
just turn to the editorial page and 
read. If you are wise, you'll take 
the subjecta in the editorial and give 
them in class, snd no one will ever 
know where you found them. Even 
the professors will be surprised that 
you have found something thst they 
themselves have not read. 

The Pen 
U  that passes 

exams 
wiU help you pass all yours 

{ 
Easily—3,000,060 Parkers Jill go 

to errfaool (his fall    I 

11 FI 

STUDENTS LET US DO YOUR 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

Campbell's Cleaners and Dyers 
1711 Evans.     4-6463 

Better Cleaning 
Better Service 

tibtystkupoliiludlialUiimtrhUDtjk Btie 
—Uftrtd fn ni included jut—to convert 
your fockti Dwhld to a Deit Sit Fat. Com- 
flttt Jtt, tJ jkown with Duohldjr Pen 
{focktl etfnd clip included), $10. 

We pay a bonus for every Duofeld point to gree you s Pen that 
writes with Reasonless Touch. To produce this, we had to develop 
.quads of post-graduate point-smiths. We allow them to make but a 
limited number per day. Thus they have blow to make each point a 
BUtitci piece* 

It must pse. u awea^. t^Th«»,eeyh.m«tarilaWnl 

reward. If It falls any test, we reject it, and the point-smith r*yeaforfeit. 
Yet T out ofa'tbey make art Bonus Points. And these, and these only 

go Into Duofold Pens. 

Like 2 Ptntfer *e PrU* of One 
Try this famous Pen at any pea coaossr. to. now it changes f»m • 

pocket Pen to a Pen for your study Desk Set by simply mterchsnaing 
ths pocket cap ni tb. tapered tip. This «r«. the price of a «eoodp«l. 

Parker Duofold Pens are Guaranteed for Lift. TlkHr Perrrtenite barrels 
are noo-breakable. yet they have all the beauty of costly jewels. 

Duofeld Pens hold 17.4* more ink then average, else for .b,. 

NewetrssualinedlislaiicedsraatyasriowresdyatalldeaJsw See them 
-sad see the streamlined Pencils to match. Dont !>uy *Vl*, wtthou 
fcsttiTtattl»l^»nWDuofoMB«msPoi«. ^^wnaow 

THE PARKER PIN CO., JaneeviUe, Wksjoat* 
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NEW STUDENTS—01 
WE WANT YOU  TO 
WE ARE GLAD YOU To T. C. U 

35 

// ...Again *N\ 
Mr. A. Stagg and Mr. L. E. Ponder wish to welcome the Students of T. C. U. to the beginning    \% 

'   of a new year of delightful friendship. * 

Old Students of course know, and new students are invited to make this store their headquarters. 

Phone 4-3322 
A. Stagg University Pharmacy 

As Usual Glen La Due Will Serve You 

3001 University Drive. 
L. E. Ponder 

Goco, Mobiloil and 
Quaker State Oils 

SERVICE 

Bill Jillotaon, Mgr. 

Prompt Road Service 

Batteries Recharged 

Have your car washed, greased and 
repaired while in class. 

Phone 4*2857 3022 Cantey 

We Say 
H^llo to 

the Old and 
New Students 

Vint Our Store at the 
Foot of the Hill 

Free Delivery to all 
Dormotories 

T, C. U. Representatives 

John W. (Dub) Davjg Malcolm Shackelford 

Phone 4-6650 2974 Park Hill Drive 

THE 
MODERN 

CAFE 

Welcomes 
Faculty, Upperclassmen and 

Freshmen to Eat Here 

Best Plate Lunches 
on the Hill. 

Special Evening Meals 
tBSO Meal Tickets $5.00 

T. C. V. Representatives 
Fletcher Johnson Dick Router 

Mr. J. D. Harris, Mgr. 

Telephone 4-0149 Opposite Campus 

f; 

■ '■■ 

A NEW MODERN PLANT 
GUARANTEE^ SATISFACTION 

Under Personal Management 

W. S. SAMPLEY 

T. C. A ± ■* I  Telephone 4-4196 
LEANERS & DYERS 

3007 University Drive 
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Schmidt Gridsters Invade Eagle Camp For Tilt 
M 

Champion Frogs 
To Meet Dentoo 

Teachers Today 
First   Appearance  for 

Schmidt's 1929 Grid 
Kings. 

OPPONENTS   ARE   STRONG 

Christians   Tackle   East  Texas 
Eleven on dark Field Here 

Tomorrow. 

By JACK  BELZNER. 
The 1929 champion Horned Frogs 

will make their initial 1930 appear- 
ance on th* gridiron of the North 
Texas State Teacheri' College under 
the leaderihip of Capt. Noble Atkins 
this afternoon. The Eagles boast a 
strong team this year and with the 
man* practice sessions they have had 
should give the Frogs a tough game. 

Tomorrow T. C U. will be host to 
the Commerce Teachers on Clark 
Field. This game should not be near- 
ly as tough aa the Eagle game and 
Coaches Schmidt and Wolf will send 
their second string against the Lions. 

By Standard Lambert 

Coach Francis Schmidt's 1929 
Southwest Conference football cham- 
pions, now moulded and rebuilt into 
the machine which will carry the Pur- 
ple's hopea for the 1930 campaign, 
will make its initial bow to the fan- 
dom of the Southwest on a foreign 
field this afternoon when it invades 
Denton for a tilt with Jack Sisco's 
North Texas Teachers. The Frog 
champions, striving desperately to 
whip themselves into shape early, dis- 
regard precedent in schedule making 
by making it two games in two days 
when tomorrow afternoon they tackle 
the East Texas Teachers before their 
own borne folk on old Clark Field. 

The schedule makers were not look- 
ing for a mere set-up when the Den- 
ten eleven was picked as the oppon- 
ents for the opening game. The 
Teachers will be remembered as the 
team that held a 3-to-6 verdict over 
S. II. U. Mustangs last year until the 
last quarter, when the Ponies drove 
over two touchdowns to end the game 
with a 13-3 score. Later the Horned 
Frogs passed and ran to a 25-to-0 
•core over them, but this was done 
with the aid of valuable scouting dope 
that will not be available this year 
since this is the first game for both 
dubs. 

Siseo has thirteen letter-men back 
as a nucleus around which to fashion 
this year's team. Of them, four are 
tackles, four are ends, three are 
guards, and two are backs. Freeman, 
captain and punter, is considered the 
most valuable man on the team, and 
his brilliant play is remembered by 
•vary member of the championship 
team of hut year. 

The probable starting line-up at 
Denton will be: Capt- Atkins, center; 
Lambert and Butler, guards; Cox and 
Evans, tackles; Martin and McCul-' 
loch, ends; Leland, quarterback; Oli- 
ver and Woolwine, halves; and Grif- 
fith or Green, fullback. 

Following the lettcrmen's game, 
the Sophomores and reserve men of 
last year will take on still tougher 
opponents on Clark Field when Coach 
Will Archer invades Frogland with 
one of the heaviest teams that will be 
in Fort Worth this season. It is this 
game that Schmidt and Wolf will get 
a chance to test his new men, and 
the more dope that cornea to his of- 
fices from various sources the less 
certain Schmidt is that the non-letter- 
men will march off the field with vic- 
tory. Leland. Hinton, and Woolwine 
will all see service at the signal call- 
ing, but with this exception, no letter- 
men win appear on the field. 

The Teachers' line and backfield 
will both average around 180 pounds, 
which win be considerably heavier 
than th* Frogs. Yarbrough, 192- 
pound half; Johnson, 180 pounds, at 
the other half; Stonestreet, 205-pound 
guard, and Taylor, 186-pound end, 
boost the average up considerably. 

The probable starting line-ups will 
aa: 

East Texas State Teachers: String- 
er and Taylor, ends; Snyder and Tra- 
vis, tackles; Stonestreet and Snyder, 
guards; Fowler, center; Beetle, quar- 
terback; Yarbrough and Johnson, 
halves, snd Bledsoe, fulback. 

T. C. U.: Hirstine, center^ Bos- 
well and Vaught, guards; Cox and 
Evans, tackles; Salkeld and Proitt, 
eads; Hinton, quarterback; Spear- 
man and Dennis, halves; and Simmer, 
fullback. 

Schmidt-Bible School 
Attracts 45 Coaches 

Basketball   and   Football   Are 
Taught Mentors From 

Seven States. 

Forty-five high schools and college 
coaches representing seven states 
were enrolled during the first annual 
Texas Christian University coaching 
school, conducted the latter pert of 
July at T. C. U. by Dana X. Bible 
and Francis A. Schmidt. 

Bible, formerly Of Texas A. * M., 
whose Nebraska Cornhuskers won the 
football championship of the Bis Six 
last season, had charge of football in- 
struction. Schmidt, who became head 
mentor at T. C. V. last fall and led 
the Homed Frogs to their initial 
Southwest grid title, instructed in 
basketball. 

Morning sessions were given over 
to football and basketball discussions, 
including chalk talks and theory while 
afternoon sessions were given over to 
field demonstration of various sys- 
tems of offense and defense in foot- 
ball. Coach Schmidt slso featured his 
morning discussions of basketball 
with demonstrations on the cage 
floor, Cy Leland, Bed Oliver and oth- 
er athletes assisted the two coaches 
in their field demonstration*.     **• 

Louisiana, Oklahoma, Missouri. 
Kentucky. Mississippi, Arkansas snd 
Texas were the states represented in 
the enrollment for the  school. 

Texas Looghorns 
To Meet Saints 

Steers Go Into Action 
Today—Oppose Bob- 

cats Tomorrow. 

AUSTIN, Sept 19.—Tuesday found 
the Texas Longhoms of Clyde Little- 
field behind closed gates ss they went 
through scrimmages in practice for 
the two semi-game affairs with the 
St. Edwards Saints and the San Mar- 
cos Bobcats on Friday and Saturday. 
And when Littlefield decided to hold 
a secret practice, he held one. Every- 
one except two members of the press 
who were on close terms with th* 
coaching staff was escorted cour- 
teously but firmly to the stadium 
gates before ominous looking locks 
closed the doors. 

The holding of secret practice at 

There are but few sports writers 
who have openly picked the winner 
of this year's conference race. Al- 
most universally the writers say that 
no team will finish the race unde- 
feated and some tend to favor T. C. 
U, S. M. U. or Texas, but none says i Texas has been facilitated this year, 
definitely that' T. C. U. or anybody I through the cutting of a small gate 
else wiU win. It would be too haxard- in the fence surrounding the Metno- 
ous to say so. Any conference mem- risl Stadium grounds. All other gates 
her is liable to pull a surprise. Rice are locked, and everyone going into 
has the strongest team it has had,the grounds must pass through this 
in years. Baylor, although not rated' gate on foot An assistant student 
as highly as in other years, will be' manager is stationed at the gate to 
a   contender   for   the   championship. [ admit   players,   officials,  and   those 

12 Are Missing 
On 1930 Roster 

Dozen Frogs Absent as 
Champions Prepare 

for Campaign. 
Twelve names that have been more or 

leas familiar on the Horned Frog ros- 
ter at T. C U. for the past three 
years were missing from the 1980 roll 
at the start of the training season on 
Sept 10. Seven lettermen and five 
members of the reserves will not an- 
swer th* initial call. 

Those who will not be back this 
year an Buster Walker, Cleburne, 
end; Red Moore, Graham, tackle; Ho- 
ward Grubbs. Kemp, quarterback; 
Mike  Brumbelow, Jacksboro, guard; 

Th* other five conference members 
are liable to upset the dope bucket 
any time. 

Although the Fort Worth people 
arc not overly interested in T. C. U. 
athletics right now, we should not let 
that keep us from backing the Frogs 
to the man. In other years since the 
Frogs have been in the Southwest 
Conference, Fort Worth has shown 
great interest in our first games and 
practice sessions but this year base- 
ball hss drawn their attention. After 
Fort Worth and Memphis finish the 
Dixie Series, the baseball classic of 
th* South, their interest will turn to 
the Frogs. 

who hsve official permits signed by 
Coach Littlefield. 

The two scrimmage games Fridsy 

ard Lambert Leo Butler, Rob Ell Cox 
and Eury, with the help of th* scrap- 
ping graduates of "Dutch" Meyer's 
team, will build it up to the standard 
of the T. C. U. lines of other years. 

This year T. C. V. can boast of a 
quartet of backfield men who can 
outrun any four backfield men from 
any college eleven in the country. It 
fat a known fact that Leland and Oli- 
ver    are speed    merchants.    Hubert 
Dennis is a aplit second slower than      Passing will be somewhat of an of- 
Leland and Oliver and B.W. Spearman fensive weakness but Coach Schmidt 

The backfield will be a great defen- 
sive unit Grassy Hinton proved his 
worth last year as a deadly tackier 
against Texas and A. and M. Leland 
was a great safety man and Harlos 
Green was a sure tackier, aa was 
Austin Griffith. Offensively we will 
hsve excellent line plungers and plen- 
ty of speed for offtackle plays and 
end runs. The interference runners 
will be well sbove par with Dennis, 
Green, Griffith and Hinton carrying 
the majority of the work in that de- 
partment 

Bock Barr, Kaufman, tackle Phil 
Handler, Fort Worth, guard; Football 
Moor*. Dallas, halfback; Ed Sain, 
Granbury, reserve quarterback; Leo 
Buckley, Holland, reserve and; Rob- 
ert George, Van Alstyne, reserve cen- 
ter; Aaron Hays, Fort Worth, reserve 
guard, and Everett Wells, San Saba, 
reserve tackle. 

Six of these twelve were lost to 
the team when they walked off the 
campus with degrees last June, never 
to return again as undergraduates. 
Three of the others have completed 
their years of college competion, two 
have turned professional and one has 
quit school. 

Those who now own diplomas in- 
clude Walker, Red Moore, Grubbs, 
George, Hays snd Wells. Three of 
these are now coaching. Moor* is at 
Mineral Wells and Robert George is 
assistant to Coach Jimmie Kitts of 
Athens. Howard Grubbs will assist 
in th* T. C. U. athletic department 
this year. 

Brumbelow, Barr and Handler are 

B. Law Class Elects 
Officers for Year 

Presiding officers for the trials of 
the business law class for the coming 
year were elected at a meeting of the 
class yesterday st 11 o'clock. The 
following were elected: Sheriff, Clyde 
Roberson: judge, Hsl Wright; bail- 
iff, Joe Calloway; prosecuting sttor- 
ney, John Ruff; matron, A. M. Ewing. 
In the selection of Ewing for matron, 
he was elected beceuae of his "femi- 

qualities    and    his    feminin* 

Only rarely i» It worth what h* 

costs to tell a man Just what w« 

think of him. 

nine 
charm. 

and Saturday will afford the first 
real test of the Longhom team, 
which has so far remained somewhat 
of a mystery eleven with much threat- 
ened power. The Saints, coached by 
Al Sarafiny and led by Such men as 
Farms, Bombs and Ransom, will offer 
the same tough opposition this year 
that held the strong early season 
Longhorns to a 13-0 score last year. 
Like the Texas coaches, Sarafiny 
could uae another good center, but 
otherwise his team is fairly strong. 
Th* Bobcat* will probably be eaaier, 
for injuries and graduation have 
thinned th* ranks of the formerly 
powerful team. 

For Texas, there is any number of 
possible line-ups, with the probabil- 
ity that most of the men on the larg* 
squad will see action. 

Sometimes it's just as well to ad- 
mit defeat before w* sre completely 
knocked out 

the three who will not be back be- 
cause of the competition rule, while 
Sain and Buckley signed professional 
baseball contracts this summer. Foot- 
bsll Moore has dropped out of school. 

A LIVE WIRE! 
For the Students Desiring the 

Quickest, Surest Way 
Our T. C. U. Representative 

Jay Williams 

Postal Telegraph Company 

SEE 

"Grassy^Hinton 
Representing 

Wormser Hat Shop 
for your 

Hats 
Caps 

Gloves 
Ties 

Broadcloth Shirts 
Special f 1.00 

T. C U. Monograms Free 

WORMSER 
HAT SHOP 

802-A Main Street 
Fort Worth, T*xa* 

Two WUmere 
T.C.U. Womuer 

can cover a lot more ground than the 
average backfield man. With the ex- 
ception of Leland, the lightest of the 
bunch, they average about 177 pounds 
Leland weighs 1S6 pounds. 

should find a good passer among Cy 
Leland, Vance Woolwine, Grassy Hin- 
ton and Otha Tiner. Not one of the 
quartet will probably be the passing 
genius that Grubbs was Isst year but 
they will be sble to take care of that 

The Christian forward wall, which   without much trouble. Plenty of good 
ends will be fighting for a chance to 
be on the other end of the passing 
plays with, Baxter, Boyd, Dletxel, 
Martin, McCulloch, Pruitt, Roberson 
and Salkeld all fighting for a posi- 
tion. Baxter, Martin, McCulloch, 
Roberson are lettermen. 

has always had the reputation of 
being hard to tear down, will be hurt 
sonie this year because of the gradu- 
ation of Moore, Brumbelow, Handler 
and Barr but by mid-season nobody 
will be trying to tear through it with 
oat a strong powerhouse play. Stand 

F 
Haircut 35c    Shave 25c 

Shine 10c 
Give Us a Trial 

HORNED FROG BARBER SHOP 
3014 W. Cantey 

EIMDURA 
SYfV.ET.Rlfc 

It isn't necessary to understand1 Einstein 
to spfiaiiiatslhr *i— ilisnsaainn so aaa- 

mV Jim1 - A" CoaUtn Eodura 
SymctriL Gracefully tapered rounJeJ 
cad*, stream lines, a radical sad startling 

dssaitars from the oosrswatsoaal make 
this the pea for the progrsssive. If yoo 

Vreek it mi hard" words w* fix it. Free 
repair service is provided by a perpetual 

aad il—iss'liliiMi'laii «i<«i guarantee.The 

■f *■<! sjniat swats* store* show these 
ami other collegiate Coaklin*. 

7AeCowi7mPr»Co. 
TOLEDO. OHIO 

lAKrRANOSCO .- 

ffJwt*** 
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BELIEVE IT OR N0T- 

Gilbert's Have Footballs, too 

Gilberts Are Slated to Win Popular Store Conference 
Note:—Merchandise Foot Balls arc articles which are sold at, 

or cost. 
Gilbert's stand solidly behind T. C. U. in its Pennant race. 

Here sre a number of merchandise Foot Balls offered the student 
body as an evidence of our policy to help reduce the cost of living 
and to build good will. 

Men! The Popular Shirts 
are 

Van Heusen 
Collar, te 

and 
Shirtcraft 

At all times, Gilbert's carry s 
complete shownig of these fine 
shirts in the newest styles and 
colors.   Priced only— 

$1£5 
3 for $5.50 

All Wool Jerseys 
Just   the   thing:   to 
around the campus. Only- 

wear 

'2i? 
Comfortable slip-over styles 
in black and other solid 
colors.   All sizes. 

Ixumminjr Bird 
Hosiery 

Just arrived — .the new 
Grenadine Hose. Pure 
thread silk, 45-tcauge. Picxt 
top, French heel. In all th* 
delicate new Fall shades. 

Dresses 
Copied from the latest Paris 
Models are shown in all the 
new materials at Gilbert's 
for only— 

'12 95 

Dolman sleeves, tunic skirts, 
boleros, capes, lac* trimmings. 
The colors are black, brown, 
zrttn, blue.   All ahter 

Gilbert's Team is made np of former College men. Barber 
colleges are well represented in the line-up. Most of the men are 
backs. As a good 'line" is needed in a retail store the same as ia 
a Foot Bail team, no trouble Is expected in producing a balanced 
outfit'before the season opens.   Following is the line-up: 
Pinch Back: No. 41 Max Meyer 

. 160-pounds. 
Head Man: No. 2 Chas. Swartz- 

berg, 190-Ibs. 
Middle Man: "G" B. B. Buck- 

ridge, 190-lbs. 
Hold Back: No. 13 Louis Bern- 

stein, 180-lbs. 
Quarter Back: No. 46 Dave Gil- 

bert, 392-lbs. 
High Bscks: No. 34 S. R. Gil 

bert, 209-lbs; No. 35 Milton 
Cooper, 186-lbs. 

Block and Tackle: No. 33. Sol 
Gilbert, 201-lbs; No. 40 E. 
0. Staate, 160-lbs. 

Low Back: No. 50 Conrad 
Schmidt, 160-lbs; No. 39 M. 
L. Hirshfeld, 195-lbs. 

Off Center: No. 17 G. A. Doug- 
las, 160-lbs. 

Turtle Back: No. 16 M. S. Bar- 
ren,  146-lbs. 

Coming Back: No. 60, Max 
Dworkin, 146-lbs. 

Full Back: No. 11 L. Finger 
(shoes and all), 79-lbs. 

Draw Back: No. 7 Sam Dwor- 
kin, 160-lbs. 

Draw Back: Nov.80 Fr*d Black- 
burn, 210-lbs. 

Draw Bsclo No. 1 J. L. Laban, 
170-lbs. 

Odd and Ends: No. 66 J. Sam- 
ford, 170-lbs. 

Odd and Ends: No. 5 S. B. Gar- 
denhire, 160-lbs. 

Green Backs: No. 19 Jo* Dwor- 
kin, 118-lbs. 

Green Backs: No. 4 J. L. Chap- 
man, 160-lbs. 

Green   Bscks:   No.   25  Travis 
Cravens, 121-Ibs. 

Green Bscks: No. 99 J. L. Ves- 
tal, 160-lbs. 

Mud    Guard:    No.    26   Oscar 
Menecke, 290-lbs. 

Mud Guard: No. 16 E. P. Rea- 
gan, 146-lbs. 

Mud Guard: No. U K. V. Wal- 
lace, 146-lbs. 

Mud   Guard:   No.   18  E.   W. 
Slusher, 130-lbs. 

Sub Quarter Back: No. 78 E. M. 
McFarland, 96-lbs. 

Way Backs: No. 22 M. R, Gra- 
ham, 140-lbs. 

Way Backs: No. 28 Victor Gig- 
lio, 190-Ibs. 

Going   Back:   No.   9  Seymora, 
Texas, 190-lbs. 

Going   Bsck:   No.   91,   Night 
Smith, 240-lbs. 

Playing Field, Houston at Third thro to Main 
Officials: Mr. and Mr*. Public Opinion 
Time: Every week day, 8:30 to 4 p. m. 

L& Gilbert b Co. 
3rd & Houston Thru to Main 
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